
Dresses and Gowns
Have you availed yourself of the op-

portunity, as very many well-gown- ed

women have, of obtaining fashionable exclu-
sive dresses and gowns, for both formal and
informal occasions, at our Dress Section?

A large showing of exclusive styles.
Pleasant, well-appoint-

ed display rooms.
Competent attendants aid milady in making

a satisfactory selection. The reasonable prices
are important, too.

Fur Robes
for babies' go-ca- rt or carriage, with

silk linings, white or light blue,?uilted $8, $9.25 and $18.
INFANT'S CARRIAGE BOOTS of quilted
sUk, trimmed with fur. Sizes 1,2,3,$1
INFANT'S MITTENS, white silk or wool,
with or without thumbs, 25c-35c-50c--

65c

MOWrWD AMD glXTlCENTH STREETl
- 11 '; i .

De$ Moines Saloons
Will Be Reopened;

Judge Grants Stay
DBS MpllfeS, la., Dec. udge B.

W, Preston p the Iowa aunrm court
at his home" In Oskaloosd, joday k ran tod
an application My Des Moines saloon
keepers for a rehearing1 In 'tho caso In
which tho supreme' court' nearly two
week's ago decided' that local .saloons
must- - close. A stay In tho ,executl6n ,of
tho "Uper "court's decree Vas ordered.
LiJers ofthe liquor element announced
that the-s)ob- n here would be rtopenod.

niM retshalf
CAMUmuaK, MasaDcarL "Fresno

uajt," Mtiokie Calm aa Daniel Dlakc- -

nuil, jn of the lata Dnnlol .Russell of
Melrose and heir to half df the
estate, who .vtaa acknowledged by court
and,r family, received half of tha catatn
of .WHllam. C, Huim)I, Jimlfr Mr. Xlus-e- lj

wjlfc flU-d- , today.. Tho will gavu
no Abdication ot tho value ,of the . estate.

TcW-flv- e thousand dollars of tho
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to bo administered by F. t Almy, ex-
ecutor of the Daniel Kunaell estate. Tho
rcslduo goes to other relatives.

William C. Ilussell, who was the cen-
tral figure In the Identity contest which
has been before tho courts for four years,
died Saturday.

DATES FOR EXPOSITIONS
AND FARES SET FOR 1914

CHICAOO, Dec. 4. Among tho dates
for 19U stato fairs and expositions set to-

day at tho twenty-thir- d annual conven-
tion of thn American Associations of
Kalrs and Hxposltlona werto the follow-
ing: A

'July DakoU state 'fair at
Tx ' r . a
'.Aumist 3 Iowa state, fair

Aufrat StKeptember Vanfcus1?or.
position at yanCQUver.

Scptombef skA stato fair at
Clncotn, Colprado state fair at Pueblo.

September Dakota state
fair at Pierre, Spokane Interstate fair at
Hpokane,

September 2lO-Intera- tate' live itostfair at Hloux City.
October American Royal IJvo

Htock show at Kansas aty, Utah stute
fair at Bait City.

October state fairat Dallas.
October cotton .palace' .atwaco.

15T & DODGE.

COUPON

Diamonds
The Best of Gifts

Twenty-thre- o yqnrs in soiling Dinmonds is tho record
of this Wise. (Twonty-thrc- o gears' record satisfac-
tion to nil ous'tomors. wo hnvo dealt-wit- Omnlin
for twonty-thrc-o yours and 'sold diamonds tho
nuiBses nnd'tjlnssos, wo certainly hnvp proved faithful

proved that sell diamonds for just what thoy nro.
Tho Uendfit our, years experience gooa to every
purchaeV "Frenzer" stono. Tho whole roputation
of this loading diamond store is staked on overy gem
iioaght us. .

S0ABAarrsa
Any

Full
exchange

Te U tests yea are a npte raster yea mast srtieat Six Ceeeeas Wk tUi aos.

IMPERIAL EMBROIDERY OUTFIT isTHE to be the greatest collection and biggest bargain in
patterns ever offered. The 160 patterns have a retail

value of 10 cents each, or more than $10.00 in all. Bring
SIX Coupons and 68 cents to this office and you will be

resented with One Complete Outfit, including Book offnstructions and pne All Metal Hood. The 681 cents is to
coyer duty, express, handling and the numerous over-
head expenses of getting the package from factory to you.
H. B.Otit of Twn Radtft tail! add 7 tntt extra for

pttmge and expense f mailing.

TUX,
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MRS, PANKHURST ARRESTED

Suffragette Taken Into Custody Be-

fore Steamship Docks.

ATTEMPT ' AT RECITE FAILS

llearr Urn In Itnnnlnsr nnit I.lftht
'Wfirnhlp llrnrltiK flnf frngf tte

Army I" IJnnhle to A'n

prnnoh I lie Vraarls,

(Continued from Pbrp One.)

mtnt while Sir Bdward Carson, Andrew
Uonar I.iw and other men law breaker
lemiiln free. It demands hordnstant re.
lease."

ANT1S APIMJAIl AT CA PITA Ij

Committer ArRtiea Aarnlnst Necessity
of Proponed Hons? Committer.

WASHINGTON, Dec. ot
woman suffrage appeared before tho
house rules committee today to urge
why a commlttco on woman suffrage
should not bo created by the house. Tho
delegation was headed by Mrs. A. M.
Dodge of Now York, who yesterday was

president of the National Afcso-elation

Opposed to Woman Suffrage.
Tho delegation marched to the house

office building In a body, in that respect
they followed tho plan of tho National
American Woman Suffrage association,
which yesterday sent a delegation of 1,000

women to present tho suffragist side
of tho argument to the rules committee.

Speakers for the opponents declared
working women were opposed to tho
franchise, becauso they would lose more
than they would galnt This was In an-

swer to the statement ot the suffragists
that tho working woman needed tho
franchise and was strongly In favor of
It. , -

It was contended that the suffrage
movement was sporadic In Its nature
and that tho ballot was not wanted by
as many women as the suffragists de-

clare. It wu denied that tho suffragist
movement hod grown tp such propor-
tions as to demand a house committee.

Tho UU ot anti-suffra- speakers to-

day Included Mrs. 13. H. Tottot of Ohio,
Miss Alice Hill Chittenden of New York,
Mrs, Ilobcrt Gnrrctt and Mrs. Francis
Redwood of Maryland, Mrs. A, J. George
and Charles J. Undcrhlll of Matsachu- -

setts, Joseph G. Kilo of Minnesota, Miss
Emily Dlssell of Delaware, Miss Mtnnlo
Dronson of Iowa, Mrs. F. J. Goodwin
nnd Mrs. O. D. Ollphnnt of Now Jersey, j

Miss Lucy J. Price of Ohio, Dr, I.ucy
Ilanlster and Miss Ella A. Aboil ot New
York, Miss Ella L. Dorsey and M'.ss

Ella Brehaut of Washington, Miss Iluck
of New Jersey, Miss Harding and Miss
Pelt of Pittsburgh, Pa., nnd Miss Ellin- -

both McCrnckcn of Massachusetts.
Mrs. Arthur Dodge, the leader of the

anti-suffra- movement, had chareo of
presenting arguments. Bho said tho
speakers represented "more than PO.000

American women, all over voting ages."
This, Mrs. Dodge sold, was tho more re- -

markahln "because thr.e women are of
a class not eager to organize."

Miss Minnie nronson of Iowa, secre
tary of the national association opposed
to women suffrage, proiwitea statistics
relating to remedial legislation, contend
ing that In many nonsuffrogo states
there wero as .many, and In some cases.

seller, rmjicupni ft.lnl 111 buhiuao
state. Hn .argued ina many lawn

nininiMl Viv the, suf f rntlsta' were enacted
Wfofofrwornenl rere. e'itfrancnVea.4

wb'MKN'dAtittrATIliTO itAUSK

HnffmislaU Wish to Present Views
to President.

WASHINGTON. Dec. of
a budget and a new constitution for the
.National American Woman Kuffrage'as-soolatlo- n.

tho sending of a committee to
.urge President WUapn a message.
to congress asking consideration of a

wrnrjin suffrage amendment and .election
or orncers tor tho ensuing year wero the
features program of tho con
vention In al session-here-

Debate .oyer the, adoption of a now con
stitution centered jj round the proposed
mwthod of. raising the money among tho
state and other affiliated organizations
to carry on tho work of tho national' body.
Tho state' rights question was Involved
In tho discussion. '

Mrs. Medlll McCormlck nnd Mrs. Dnahn
iireckeniidge, tho committee of two. ap
pointed by the Notional Woman Suffrage
convention to ask President Wilson to
seo delegates, called at tho White Houso
offices today and laid their request be
fore Assistant Secretary Forester. Sec-
retary Tumulty had gone to Jersey City
to attend tha funeral of a relative.

Tho committee was told tho president
was ill today, and they aaked tbat they
bo received some time tomorrow. They
were Informed that If the president had
sufficiently Improved tomorrow ho might
bo able to receive them, but the matter
could probably not be determined until
later.

Senator Bhafroth of Colorado was to
have taken some of the suffrage leaders
from hit state to the White House today,
but the engagements were set aside on
account ot the president's Illness,

Ioitr New JVoten.
FORT DOIXlB-Kenat- or Frederic Lar-rabe- o

is planning to present a bill to the
next Ug'slature asking an appropriation
of JIOO.CCO raoto for tho state hog cholera
serum plant at' Ames. Senator Larrabee
bellevea the serum shipped In from out-
side the state la poor In qua'lty and re-
sponsible for heavy losses to farmers.

KOItT DODGE Mrs. Ann Eleanor
aged 91, Is dead utter a few days'

Illness. She had been quite well and
hearty up to tho time ot her last Illness.
Mrs. McQutlkln waa the mother of A. D.
MoQullkln, a prominent Fort Dodge busi-
ness man and former president of the
Commercial club. Her body was burled
at her old home, La I'orte City, la.,
where several of her children live.

KOHT PODCIU-K- ort Dodge school di-

rectors have demonstrated their progres-
sive Ideas by deciding tbat the f.nely
tqu!pped baths In the new Duncomb
schcol shall be opened to the public of
the Duncornbe school ward for use once
a week. The day for this Innovation
probably will be Saturday and children
may use the baths In the afternoon and
men In the evening To pay tor the
towels and .laundry bills, S cents will be
charged for baths for adults and a penny
tacit for the privilege extended to chil-
dren.

Successful
in all the numerous ailments caused
by defective or irregular action of
the organs of digestion and elim-
inationcertain to prevent suffering
and to improve tha general health

BEEGHAM'S
PILLS

SeU eTrrwlere. la Vox, lOo, 25c

EMPEROR WILLIAM

FACES MOST ACUTE

POLITICAL CRISIS

(Continued from Page One.)

phrases in a sharp voice, showing evi-

dent signs of nervousness.
filnce the emneror gave orders to avoid

any" further confllctsthere has been no
disorder at "Zftbern. Tha civilian tnhabl.
tants, however, show resentment at tho
recent Incidents and propose to withdraw
tho appropriation, of IKO.OOO, which they
vofed this 'summer for the-- construction
of 'new barracks and drill grounds.

The Imperial chancellor leaves t.ie cap
Mat tonight to make a personal report
on the Zafcern Incidents to the emperor
at Donaueschlngen.

EGGS BOYCOTTED BY
of

OMAHA HOUSEWIYES

(Continued from Page One.)

tpr eggs are on tho market, the women !

league. Mrs. J. h. Adams, Mrs. W. R.
llurney and Mrs. T. H. Tracy will com- - ,

... ,..,.r.r mo WUH.II..HCC, ..;.,
ana .Mrs. Harriet --Mcaiurpny a- - aavisory
membors. No report from the committee
will bo expected by tho club women until
the first of the year, and until then
they wilt use tho boycott plan In deal- -
Ing with the egg situation.

"Our plan Is not exclusively for tho
women of tho club," Mrs. Burnett said.
"We are going to fight the present egg
situation becauso It Is wrong, and be-

causo there are many homes that are
suffering from It. All Omaha women are
Invited to join us In the movement to
boycott local egg dealers and get cheaper
produce through tho proposed house-
keepers' league."

Hrprcm-ntntlv- e Women Present.
About forty representative women of

tho city, nil members of tho Woman'a
club, attended the meeting. Most of them
took part In tho discussion and told of
their Individual schemes to cope with
the present egg situation. Backyard hen-
neries, parcel post purchases of country
eggs, neighborhood groups to buy egga
at wholesale, nnd straight out and out
boycott of all eggs wero mentioned as
successful propositions. The- - housekeep-
ers' leaguo method of fighting the cold
storage Interests and tho egg speculator
was finally decided upon as the best for
mo ciun lo aaopi. me nciaus 01 me lo-

cal league were left for tho commlttco to
work out.

Mrs. C. W. Hayes, president of tho
club, amused tho women by telling how
she mnile wnffles for breakfast and
dumplings for dinner, using only one
egg, and even used tho shell and Inner
lining of tho precious egg for the pur-ros- o

ot settling coffee. Other women told
of using beaten gelatine In place of
beaten whites of eggs In making cakes.

Other Cltlra Active.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Deo.

of a boycott on eggs In every homo In
Kansas City was tho announced purpose
ot a mass meeting ot practically all the
women's organizations in the city, called
today tho Kansas City Housewives'
league. The women sought to place a
bar on the home consumption ot eggs
until tha present retail price ot 40 cents
Is reduced. Mrs. Wlllard Q. Church,
president: of, the local housewives' league,
Waa4haifnar, of tho mas meeting.
l.'Theiiiatlonsl Housewives' league."
pnlWts Church at tbn- apenlng of tho
meeting, "has recommended, that Kansas
City branch establish a .retail quotation
of S3 cents for. the best storage eggs. In
order tu.get this price, I shall move that
an official boycott on the product be
declared.. Thiro,! nro practically' no strictly
fresh eggs obtainable In Kansas City, and

t price of 10 cents Is entirely
too much for' tho consumer to pay.

Among tho organizations that Joined tho
Housewives' league In the mass meeting
were the Kansas City Council ot Clubs,
the Athenaeum society, the Council of
Jewish Women, the Consumers' league
and the Women'' Christian Temperance
union.
I'lttsliursiU Kg; or Trust Boosts Prices.

PITTSBURGH. Ta., Dec. 4.- -In faoe of
tho fact that agents of the Department ot
Justice are here 4 to Investigate the cause
ot tho high price of eggs, quotations for
"selected," as the Pittsburgh Butter and
!kk exchange terms them, Were advanced
today from 45 to 44 cents to 60 and 53

cents a dozen. Dealers declare this is
because eggs, to bear the narre ot "se-
lects" must not be more than a week
old. Alleged price fixing by the exchange
Is one ot the things tho government's
agents Is Investigating.

PIANO SALESMEN TO MEET
TO TALK OVER THEIR SALES

The piano department ot Orkln Bros,
held an Informal meeting of all tho sales-
men, those who work in Omaha and
those who work on the road, in the
piano department of the store, which
they cleared of pianos nnd desks, and
gave all the boys a supper, and then
held the monthly meeting. The sal.s
men reported sales for the month of No-

vember, and their reports were aston-
ishing from the standpoint of number
made.

Never In the history ot the store have
the monthly sales records been so satis
factory. The salesmen on the road an
nounced that enthusiasm among the peo
pie of the stato was tremendous. The

scheme of selling Inaugur-
ated this fall la catching like wlld-flr- e

In tho atate, according to the agents, and
the people are buying pianos in every
locality

Manager Hoblnson stated yesterday
afternoon that the sale ot pianos under
the plan had surpassed
even his fondest expectations. "We
have sold more pianos than we ever sold
before," said Mr. Hoblnson. "Our No
vember sales have eclipsed all records,
and we expect December to be a mora
prosprous month than Novmber, because
of Christmas sales. We are making
elaborate preparations for the Christmas
season and expect to move pianos every
day In large numbers."

GOES TO PRISON FOR
OVER FIFTY THOUSAND THEFT

NEW YORK, Dec. t John C. Schlld-nech- t,

the bookkeeper, who re-

cently pleaded guilty to stealing more
than $fiO,COJ from the Washburn-Crosb- y

dour Milling company, where he was
employed, was sentenced today to Sing
Sing prison for not less than two and
one-ha-lf years or more than four years J

t
and eight months.

Schlldnecht admitted on the witness
stand that the greater portion ot the (

money he had stolen was spent upon a
young woman to whom he had given,
among other valuable presents, an auto-
mobile
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iREBELS THREATEN MONTEREY!

Hundreds of Americans Flee from
City Into Texas.

RELEASE OF WINDHAM ORDERED

Protest of State Deportment Asrnlnst
IlolillnR of Cnllfornlan for Itnn-- m

nrlnaK rtesnltn K

rnpra Firing Sfiiiml.

WASHINGTON. Dec. re- -

,leaso of W. S. Windham, an American,
and a companion of the name of Dunn.
held for ransom near Mnratlnn, has been
ordered by Governor Felipe Rlvcros, comma-

nder-in-chief of the constitutionalist
force In S.naloa. according to today's dis-
patches to the State department. Wind-
ham formerly was cashier of a bank In
Pacadena, Cal , and Is now superintendent

a ranch.
Today's dispatches, which confirm the

capture of Victoria, say both Monterey
and Tamplco are threatened. Nearly all
the Americans, many foreigners nnd hun
dreds of Mexicans have fled irom Mon- -
tny to Texas
The strike sltuatloa at Tamplco Is still

Unsettled. Tnitnv', nrtl'lrna mav r.n...
ieBtaUvei of tne oll company have gons
to Mexlco CUy to R(Jjust differences. Du
rango Is reported comparatively quiet.

Ksrnpea from Firing; Siinnd.
MEXICO CITY, Dec.

Exlqulo Barbosa, a federal officer who
was left for dead with a bullet through
hla chest after facing a firing squad of
rebels at Torrcon, arrived In tho capital
today. He relates that he waa captured
by General Francisco Villa, when tho
federal troops commanded by General
Felipe Alvlrez were wiped out Just be-

fore the evacuation of Torreon.
Colonel Barbosa Is tho only one to

escape death of the nineteen officers
captured by General Villa on that oc-

casion. He says that he with all the
rest was shot down. Later, however, he
recovered consciousness , and while, his
executioners wero feasting ho crawled
away from tho spot and managed to
get to a ranch in the vicinity, where he
was given help. Some time later ho got
away and reached a mining camp,
where a doctor dressed his wounds.
When ho was able to walk he made his
way to Zacatecoa and Mexico City.

Vllln Orarnnialnsj UoYernment.
JUAREZ, Mex., Deo. 4. While looting by

Isolated bands or confiscation ot property
by tho rebels may continue, tho days ot
fighting In northern Mexico are num-
bered, so far aa the present revojutlon
Is concerned, according to opinions ex-

pressed by rebel leaders today.
Oencral Francisco Villa's assertion that

there. Is not much more to fight for In
tho north because of the bankrupt condi-
tion of the federal army, which caused
them to evacuate bo important a city as
Chihuahua, laa spread among the rebels.
What moot Immediately concerns tho ed

constitutionalist party now Is the
elaboration of Its civil government. This
embraces more systematized customs to
bo enforced along tho border. The
rebels hold all the Important border
towns except Neuvo Laredo and Piedras
Negras, opposite Texas. There remains
also to be put In force a uniform cur-
rency system, for now rebel nnd federal
currency aro In conflict, one kind being
accepted In one place and another kind
In another. Rebel postage stamps already
are In use. Many governors and state
officials are to be selected.

For all 'practical purposes within a short
time, tho lenders say, a government will
bo In operation In the northern half of
the country, which will be detached! and
Independent of that at Mexico City.

The settlement of the civil questions is
one reason why Villa has asked General
Carranza to meet him at Chihuahua.
6ylvestera Terraxas, a newspaper editor
In Chihuahua, who is not related to the
wealthy Terraxas family, has been
selected for governor ot the state. Villa
expects to leave to Carranza the task
ot establishing civil government, devot-
ing hlmrelf to the military campaign
southward towards Mexico City.

Naval Holiday
Bill Discussed in

the Lower House
WASHINGTON. Dec. f The naval

holiday came Up again today In' the
house. Tie opening speech was made by
Representative Htsson of Mississippi,
who declared the only beneficiaries ot
a war scare were those who made tho
battleships and armor.

Representative J, Hampton Moore ot
Pennsylvania, leading the opposition to
the Henaley resolution, said" he did not
believe in congress "making a fool of
Itself by taking action an a newspaper
report that Winston Churchill had sug
gested an international curtailment ot
naval building for a year." He declared
that he believed more in the peace ot his
own nation that the peace of foreign
countries.

Barthold of Missouri favored the reso-
lution and said the real author of the
movement waa Emperor Nicholas of
Russia.

Prendergast Leaves
Bull Moose Party

NEW YORK. Dec. A.
Trendergast, comptroller of New Vork,
formally announced his withdrawal to-

day from the progressive party, which he
helped to found. "I considered," his
statement says, "that the result ot the
presidential election made it evident that
the third party Idea was not acceptable
to the American people and the continu-
ation of a third party movement could
have no other effect than the success ot
the democratic party.

I believe there must come an amal-
gamation of Interests upon the part ot
republicans and progressives."
' Mr, Trendergast said he believed In
progressive principles, although he Is out
of sympathy with the course ot the
party,

WOMAN STABBED TO DEATH

AND NEW HUSBAND MISSING
NEW YORK, Dec. A former Swlan

soldier, who lived at the home of Mrs.
Agnes Guth and had been Introduced as
her second husband, had disappeared to- -l

day, and efforts to solve the murder ot
Mrs. Guth centered In. the attempt to
find him.

Mrs. Guth, a prosperous West Side
dressmaker, was found dead in bed last
night with four knife wounds in her
body, almost any of which might have
caused her death.

Mrs. Guth's son said that 1100 In cur
rency and a check for S40, which she
possessed yesterday, could not be found.
Whoever stabbed the dressmaker to
death hid her body under blankets In
the bed, where a son found It.

STOCK REDUCING
SHOE SALE

NO. 3
t- -- i

j

V vtr

STARTS FRIDAY MORNING

girls'
and young

$3.50
$5.00

Sizes 2y2 7-- AA D
Broad tread, roomy too, spring arch, low, broad heel, In-

suring comfort and removal of tho cause of all ailments
that tho growing girl's foot Is heir to. Patents, Suedes,

Calf for street or school wear, Tan Russia, Volour,
Calf Castor StockB. Dutton or laco.

Many women wear growing girls' foot-
wear because they appreciate the won-
derful comfort giving properties of shoes
built along such lines.

Also Sizes for Misses 8 to a In Spring Heels 81.35

OMAHA'S FASTEST GROWING STORE.

kVALI I 111 II IIW

1510-18-2- 0 FARNAM STREET

Alleged Gossips
Have Inning in

Richardson Case
WAUKEGAN, 111., Dec.

gossips had their inning in court hern
today at the trial ot six women of the
village of Volo, who aro charged with
riding Mrs. John Richardson on a rail.

Witness attor witness was called by
tho defense to detract from the reputa-
tion of tho complaining witness and
stories which originally had been mur-

mured after church or at social meeting
places wore voiced under oath.

Much of the testimony concerned the
buggy rides which Mrs. Richardson took
with her brother-in-la- Among the
witnesses waa Mrs. Lena Roher, who had
been a resident ot "Volp, whence she had
come from Seattle, only a few months
before the alleged assault occurred.

'I went to the Richardson general
store and Mrs. Richardson asked me
how I liked tho town," related Mrs.
Boher. "I said I liked it all-rig- and
she said, There isn't a decent woman
besides you in the place.' "

Banker Proposes
Protest Against

Destructive Laws
NEW YORK, Dec. of

railroads and Industrial corporations of
this country should band together for
mutual protection against unwarranted
attacks against business, is the opinion
of H, A. of the banking house
ot J. 8. Bache & Co. Mr. Schaftel de-

livered an address and introduced a
resolution to this effect at a meeting of
the Chamber of Commerce today.

"At the present time," ho said, "stock-
holders In our and in many ot
the Industrial corporations are suffering
from adverse legislation and have no way
ot making themselves forcibly heard in
protest. It seems to mo that the time
has come for an organltatlon ot stock-
holders and a systematized campaign to
make any of our public men realize that
they cannot themselves be successful
unless they work on constructive lines."

The resolution was taken under advise-
ment.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

If Meals Hit Back
and Stomach Sours
Tape's Dlapepsln" ends Indigestion,

Gas, Dyspepsia and Stomach Mis-

ery in five minutes.

If what you Just ate is souring on

your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, to digest, or you belch

gas and eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling of dizziness,

heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste
In mouth and stomach headache, you

ran get blessed relief In five minutes.
Ask your pharmacist to show you tha

formula, plainly printed on these fifty-ce- nt

cases of Rape's Dlapepsln, then you
will understand why dyapeptio troubles
of all kinds must go, and why they re-

lieve sour, er stomachs or In'
digestion in five minutes. "Papa's Dla-
pepsln" Is harmless; tastes like candy,
though each dose will digest and prepare
for assimilation into the blood all tho
food you eat; besides. It makes you go to
the table with a healthy appetite; but,
what will please you most, is that you
will feel that your stomach and Intes-
tines are clean and fresh, and you will
not need to resort to laxatives or liver
jllls for biliousness or constipation.

This city will have many "Pape's Dla-
pepsln'1 cranks, as some people will call
them, but you will be enthusiastic about
this splendid stomach preparation, too.
it you ever take It for Indigestion, gases,
heartburn, sourness, dyspepsia, or any
stomach misery.

Get some now, this minute, and rid
of stomach trouble and Indi-

gestion In five minutes. --Advertisement.

COUGHING
Keep coughing: that's one way.
Stop coughing : that's another.
To keep the cough : do nothing.
To stop the cough : Acer's Cherry
Pectoral Sold for 70 years.

Ask Your Doctor. frS.ft"x&r

Growing
wo-

men's to
footwear

to to

French

Bchattel

railroads

refusing

yourself

$185
JL

PRACTICING PIANOS
Eight different makes, includ-
ing Checkering and Geo, Stock,
Boardman & Qray, Bauer &
Co., Oreat Union and others,
nt SIO. S15. S20. $25. on
terms of 50i Per weelc. These
instruments are fully guaran-
teed and good 'for beginners.
They are genuine money-saver- s

and worth five times tho price.
Don't fall to boo them. Call
Monday morning early to ob-
tain first choice.

Also beautiful upright pianos
for rent. $3 per month.

Rent allowed on purchase
price.

SGHMOLLER & MUELLER
PIANO CO.,

1811-1- 3 Farniun St,

fOffice For Rent
The large room on ground
floor of Beo Building, oc-

cupied by tho Havens
White Goal Oo.
Nice Farnam street front
age. About 1,500 square
feet of floor space with
large vault. Extra en
trance from court of the
building.
Fine office fixtures are of
fered for sale. Apply to
N, Pi Tell, Bee office.

Winter Blasts
in Your Store?

Papers Disarranged, "

Olerks with Colds,
Patrons Disgusted

' and Business Poor?

Use a
Revolving Door,

and Eliminate
This Trouble.

FOIt SALE CIIBAP
A standard pattern, collapsible
Revolving Door solid oak.heary plate glass, with solid
brass push and kick plates.

XECESSAUY EQUIPMENT
AT A BARGAIN

The Bee Building Co.
Boom 103.

AMUBBStE.VTS.

"OMAHA'S TVK CrMTSa.--
VtyAXXSOZELi. """'"'1ft'Eya'SYDEI.I, Presents JOKXtTXB

. , WXBSa la tfct

BuxltsQae LONDON BELLES
urtna nw mow tbrougbcut. a scculi sa4awtutnlt tf.HsKt. Br Jon. eitt sunt tas IBtown. .Duatr CTwras of Hul BtllM.Xdlts' Dime Matins Wtk Says,

AMERICAN THEATER
Matinsss Thursday and Saturday

Svsry Sight This Wask
American Theater Stock Co. In
THE WAY TO KENMARE
The last week of stock conipaay

Pricsil 10O, B5o, 3So, 600.

TKuaPKoirs
OOTJOZ,A. 494.

. Hat. Evtrr Day, 3:15; Svsry Vig-bt-
, BUS

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
1 This ttk sta MartMw nd unit Tulor;
. ElM. Itunr Uinn.ua and dlwudi. Lo'ila
I lUrdt lumu'i Europtta Noxli;. CbirlM A

Oalmora nd lla Ugbt, Jtck UeLatUn sa4lit i'rion and Special Ftatura Plctur. Sophies Hro."
ItlMai MatlnM Oallarr. le; baat acata lot.wt Sau a 04 sua.1. XUata. Itc S5. 19:. IJ.


